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SOME VEGETABLES, says
nmothy Redden of items be«
loafing to his grandfather,
Ross Sourwine. Beet weighed
five pounds, corn is seven ears
in one, six clustered around
single large center ear.

El'm'n'lry, ol' boy,
fuse simply blew

hyiWMA 74511

Car-truck collision fatal
to Shiloh woman, child

28-year-old
Shiloh wo-yearman and her infarit daughter
ish in
died in a head-on
Bowman Street road 1.3 miles
north of Mansfield at 2:15 p.
A burned out tip tuse
the middle phase of the Ohio m. Tuesday.
Another Shiloh woman and
Power lines which sc
Plymouth village left a thirc
rd of the dead woman’s two-yearold
son were admitted to
the village without power
early Sunday morning.
Reports say that lights
went out about 5 a.m., but it
was not until about 6 a.m.,
when Supt. of Light £c Pow
er Russell J. Moser awoke to
find his house had no elec
tricity in Trux street. Unable
To clarify widespread com
to locate the cause, he called ment among the electorate re
Ohio Power Co. After several specting the 10-miIl operating
hours of searching Moser and levy appearing on the Nqv.
Nq 8
ower company found the ballot. Supt. M. J. Coon this
week sent home with pupils a
repa
t
asc, another of the
three detailed explanation of the fi
phas
phass was accidentally nancial plan adopted by the
“knocked out’’, which ac Board of Education.
The 9.5-mill operating levy
counts for another section of
th j village being without el for school purposes expires
ectricity. Finally, about 9 a. Dec. 31, I960, he said. Ohio
m., all the power was turned law requires that a school dis
off for a few minutes and the trict levy at least 10 mills, for
an indefinite period, to parti
repairs made.
cipate in state foundation
funds. (About 65 per cent of
local schbol costs derive from

'Indefinite term'
set for school levy

Mrs. Eugene Koser dies at 25;
F. J. Metier succumbs at 51
m six weeks of a liver aii- ducted a funeral service Sun
ment, 25-year-old Mrs. Shir day at 3 pun. from the church.
ley June Koser died in Cleve Interment was in Greenlawn
,
land clinic Thursdady morn ■ cemetery.
ing.
She leaves three pre-,clml
sons, among other,.
Mrs. Koser bad been
intermittently for nearly two
years for sev^ra}
fpmplaints. The final onenput her
in the clinic, where she suff
ered great pain and distress in
the past two weeks.
Her death came with great
A kidney infection after ab
shock locally.
dominal surgery resulted
A native of Coalport, Pa., Thursday in the death of Floyd
she is survived by her hus J. Hetler, 51, in Bucyrus Comband, Eugene, a local grocer; nmnity hospita
•ital.
the three boys, Eugeno Rich XHe had been
u;ipon
een operated
i
ard, Mark Allen and Randy for ulcers when the infe?':tion
Paul; her parents, the Lloyd
Blooms, Coalport; a brother,
An employee of Seamless
Larry Coalport; a sister, Mrs. Tube diviaio
iaion of Copperweld
JLarry Golf, Plymouth; and her Steel Co., Mr. Hetler fanned
grandparents, the Orel Blooms
Plymouth township for
and the Harry Killions, all ol many years. Hewas a promin
Coalport.
ent member of Plymouth
A member of Groce Gospel Grange.
church, Mansfield, and of the
His wife, Faye; a daughter,
Youth for Christ Mothers club,
Mrs. Koser lived with her fam Mrs. Shirley Ami Beach, Shel
by; a son, Donald, Mansfield;
ily at 29^ West Broadway.
.. Tho Rev. William Allen con three brothers, Wilbur and

Uremic Infection
after surgenr fatal
lo township man

Ray, Mansfield, and Frank,
Shelby; and four sisters, Mrs.
Mary White, Mrs. Chester
Huss and Mrs. Jay Harriman,
Mansfield, and Mrs. Russell
Marshall, Shelby, survive.
There are three granddaugh
ters.
Ml. Hetler was a member of
- First Evangelical Lutheran
church. A former paster, the
Rev. M. P. Paetznick, minis
ter of St. Paul’s Lutheran
church, Bucyrus, conducted
last rites Saturday at 2 p. m.
Burial was in Greenlawn cem
etery.

A W. THOMAS. Mmt l9IMi

Head count reported

these.)

Head count cu the recent - Board oft Education, Coon
census proved resiaence in the pointed out, is asking for 10
northern tier of townships of mills — renewal of the 9.5-mill
Richland county thus:
levy and an additional half
Blacminggrove, 321. Butler, mill — to comply with the law.
667;'Cass, 1,614; Plymouth. 2,The additional half-mill
090.
This count does not include will help to operate the new
populations of two incoiporat- ‘elementary center at Shiloh
ed villages, Shiloh and Ply and the high scchool addition,
mouth.
Coon said.

of a sedan which skidded in
Mansfield General hospital.
Mrs. Jerry Hoover was dead snow in Route 61 at Route
on arrival in Mansfield Gen 598 on Dec. 8, 1958, in which a
eral hospital. So was her nine- young mother, Mrs. Myrtle
month-old child, Cindy.
Gibson, 27. died.
Mrs. Hoover was the wife of
They were passengers in a
sedan driven by Mrs. Gladys Harley Hoover, proprietor of
Mae Coffey, 31, 49 Petit street, a service station in Shiloh.
The bodies are in McQuate
Shiloh, who received severe
facial lacerations and was ad Funeral home there. Arrange
mitted to the same hospital. ments are incomplete.
Patrolmen arc continuing
Gene Hoover is in fair condi
tion w'ith a possible brain their investigation. Save for a
finger laceration, Whisler was*
concussion.
%
Mrs. Coffey’s sedan collid uninjured.
Mrs. Hoover is also survived
ed with a truck driven by
Gleason Whisler, 59, 399 Ham by a son, Roger Tabor, and a
mond avenue, Mansfield, said daughter, Ginger Gale Tabor;
by state highway patrolmen to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
have been driving left of cen rison Stevens, Pumber’s Land
ter.
ing. Ky., three sisters and as
Mis. Coffey was the driver many brothers.

Scoufshopping mad!
Nobody, absolutely no
body, is so mad this week as
Boy Scouts of Plymouth
Troop 411.
Assembled in the Scout hut
in Mary Fate park for regu
lar meeting Monday night.
Scout.? diseovkTed an intrud
er had used their record case
in unspeakable fashion.
“V^e’re going lo look hard
for who did it,” the Scouts
said Monday night, “and
when we find out. we’re go
ing to have a Scout court. The
punishment won't be light,
you can bet on it.’’

A few Scouters all bat for
got their oaths to boys with
oaths of another nature Tues
day morning and promised,
they’d help in detection.

Cartel estate value
placed at $9,680
Estate of Floyd B. Carter has
been inventoried by Huron
county probate court at $9,680.
Estate of Edith A. Ross w*as
inventoried at $15,847.16.

PHS band to play
at Norwalk fair
Starters for Plymouth in first game tomorrow night
Saturday afternoon

Plymouth High school band
will play during Saturday’s
session of the annual Huron
county fair, Director Harold R.
Davenport announces.
Harness racing is on tap ihis
afternoon. Junior fair and op
en class judging of beef cattle
begins at 9 a.m. today. Pontes
under 46 inches at the with-,
ers will engage in pulling con
test at 9:30 a.m. Judging of
girls* and boys’ 4-H demon
strations will take place at 9:30 and 10 a.m., respectively.
Open class dairy cattle,
Aftermath of the firing of courts, about the matter. She swine,' sheep and poultry
Deputy Sheriff John Borgia is referred the inquiry to the ju judging, junior fair dairy cat
tle
and poultry judging will
still up in the ah, an Advertis venile court.
A juvenile court attache’s begin at 1:30 p.m.
er survey in Norwalk showed
Bob
McKinley's all-profess
inve:>tigation
soon
apprised
this week.
' Huron county GOP execu Judge Don J. Young, Jr.,.of the ional rodeo will perform in the
tive • committee ekprersed its details. He informed the sher infield tonight.
Track meet of Huron county
confidence in Borgia, lefusing iff, Mrs. Harry Broome, and
to dump the nominee at this the dismissal of Borgia result school children is tomorrow at
ed.
stage of the game. 9:30 a.m. Concert of county
Robert AUingham, 35. 546 bands will be presented at
Borgia meanwhile admitted
that what he did was Irregular Laurel street, Willard, a spe noon.
pan
but insisted it was not willful cial policeman at Willard and
Junior fair livestock parade
ly wrong nor was it illicit. He a Westinghouse employee in will be tomorrow at 12:45 p.m.
p
admits that he summoned a Mansfield, was appointed and Judging of junior fair iddle
sworn
deputy
to
succeed
Bor
group of teen-agers to a Belle
horses and ponies will begin at
vue barber chop, appealed to gia.
1:15 p.m.
their “better natures”, appris
It was plain that Borgia’s
PorixUn HeUdriverj thrill
ed them of the amount of the predicament deeply involved show is set for three perform
damages to a vacant bouse his supporters and detractors. ances tomorrow, at 5, 7 and 9
Which some of them admitted Prosecutor Bernard W. Free p.m.
they depredated, and asked fon man Is said to be four-square
Open class pony judging be
behind Borgia. Huron county gins at 7 pjn.
their "suggesttons”.
When they “suggested” the commissioners were reported
Junior fair livestock sale
oMigatkw be peid, he left it to have asked Mrs. Broome wUl begin a 110:30 ajn. Satur
to tho barber to collect and and her diief deputy to get day.
d|rt«ne moneys paid to by out.
The band will play during
DlRnocrtts chortled over the heats of the afternoon hamvAitnntcrA.
An inquiry of one of the situation and iome said that CM.racing>
ehUdnu’s grandperent wee embarrassment of the Repub
Farm macfalnary pari4* will
what touched off the inveeti- licans in the Borgia case gives march at 5 pjn. Cavakada of
gattoa. The grasidparent asked them a good chance to tiect Hones shoor begins at 7 pjm
AM chM deputy, Martha Frey, a DmweraUc sherUt Tbalr Saturday. loUowed by exhibi
defedUd GOP canditote for candidate ia Paul Simon, 2for- tion of the Firelands Great
tho nsmtoetion for clerk of watk.
DaMdog drfU team.

GOP asserts confidence
in integrity of Borgia

I-

*”1

ROGER McQUOWN

DAYTON REED

Vermilion favored by 15 to sink Big Red
Vermilion’s Sailors arc a 15point favorite to add victory
No. 2 on their home field to
morrow night, pitting their
short punt formation offense
against Plymouth’s Big Red.
time U 8 pjtt., East«ni Daylight Sairiag time.
. Beet rente te etadiom: fellew Rente 81 frem Norwalk,
peeeeed eart at intersection
with Rta. 2 and 8 to VermUkfc flfadinm adjoins high
■fheal Tnm right at first
' traffic signal la Rente 8 (may
net he efersHng after 2:3h p.

m. EDST) and cross railroad
tracks three blocks to school.
Admission b %1 for adults,
80 cents for bona fide pupUs.
Vermilion dumped Perrysburg. 20 to 15 Friday night,
largely because Quaterback
Denny Owen can both run with
and throw the balL
He scored the winning TD
on a one-yard plunge in the
hire period. In the second
quarter, he was pert of a 70yard pass-lateral play.
Perrysburg punched Ver
milion’s defense to within

the 10-yard line three times,
but was thwarted each time,
twice on fumbles.
Hugh Darlcy and Russ Dickerhoof are back for the Sail
ors who on form and experi
ence are at least 15 points bet
ter than Plymouth.
Coach Lew Petit was less
downhearted after Friday’s
preview than many of the Big
Red supporters. He thinks the
offense b more advanced than
at any time in the past three
seasons. The defense needs po
lish, he claims, and he’U be

working on that this week.
The Big Red’s first score of
he young season was called
back on a clipping penalty.
It is likely Pettt will sUrt
Dayton Reed at quarter, Jim
Russell and Dan Carter at the
halfback posts and Gary Utbs
or Fate Christian at full.
Offensively, the forward
wall is apt to be Ken Van Loo
and Dick Lewb at ends. £en
Root and Jim Fetters at tack
les, Noah Sammon and Dave
Huston or Dennb Sprowles at
guards and Phil Slone at cen
ter.
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Friendship class ...
Friendship class will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 pan. in the
Methedist church.
Mrs. G. L. Knight and Mrs.
Gtusa Ray are the hostesses.

Taylor class ...
Mrs. Moss Rutan will be
hostess to the Catherine Tay
lor class. First Presbyterian
chuich, at the manse Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m.
She will be assisted by Mrs.
Florence Coe.

Band Mothers ...
Band Mothers will meet to
day at 7 p. m. in Plymouth
High sebooL Mothers od all
band members are asked to
att^d.

Willett class . ..

Nayflowen to go
33 kimlergailenen to district council
District council for home
report for classes demonstration
clubs wriil con

THrty-three youngsters be
gan their school career Sept
6 when Mrs. J. Harold Cashman‘s kindergarten classes be
gan.
Enrolled in the morning ses
sion are Mike Border, Lisa
Buurma, Donnie Cunningham,
Cynthia Daup, James Haines,
Larry Theaker, Amy Jo Root,
Robin Seward, Andrea Young,
Margie Enderby, Mary Jo Hass
John Slone, Cameron Riden
our and Ross Loughman.
Atlernoon group has Larry
Brown, Polly Cornell, Kitty
Cunningham, Karen Forquer,
John Haver, Robbie Karnes,
Randy Kessler, Joseph I*asch,
Patty Lesho, Janene Lewis,
Ronald Lowery, Vicki Meiscr,
Nancy Moore, Sidney Ream,
Steven Root, Linda Shreve,
Dennis Vanderpool, Michael
Redden and Larry Reynolds.

Nine girls join
new Brownie pack

Mrs. Robert Echelberry will
preside at the meeting of the
Alice Willett group Tuesday at
7:30 pjn. in the annex of First
Evangelical Lutheran church.

Nine second grade Bmwnies
met Monday with Mrs. William
R. MUler and Mrs. G. Thomas
Brown.
New Brownies are Marcia
Baker, Michelle BorJer. MelGarden club . . .
odie Brooks, Susan Fogleson,
Connie Forquer, Sandra GilgMrs. Clay Hulbert will be er, Rebecca Kennedy, Sharon
leader when Plymouth Garden Levering and Mary Lee Miller.
club meets tomorrow at 7:30
Mothers’ committee of the
p.m. at the liome of Mrs. Ge new Pack is Mrs. Robert Fog
orge Young.
leson. Mrs. Donald H. Lever
ing and Mrs. Raymond L.
Maids of the Hist. . . Brooks.
All leaders and committee
Mrs. Ray Aumend, Route members will meet Tuesday
598, will be hostess to the nigh: at the home of Mrs. Roy
Maids of the Mist during an Carter, Plymouth District
all-day meeting Thursday. Of chairman. Plans will be begun
ficers will be elected after a for Plymouth Scouts’ part in
the Juliette Lowe birthday ce
potluck luncheon.
Always Shop At Home First ! lebration Oct 9 at Arlln field,
Mansfield.

vene Oct. 11 at Trinity church
in Loudonville.
Members of the Mayflower
group who plan to attend are
asked to make resei-vations
with Mrs. Powell Holderby by
Oct. 7.
Local group met Sep.t 7 in
the Methodist church to make
dry floral arrangements. Next
meeting will be Oct. 5 at the
church. Mrs. Marian Kirk,
county agent, will conduct the
session, which will be devot
ed to basic nutrition and meal
planning.
Mrs. Max Fidler and Mrs,
Holderby this week began a
course in chair caning. They
will instruct it locally >later |
during the club's year.

250 expected here
for Luther parley
North Central Federation of
the Luther league will meet
»day in First
hcran church.
Marcia MacMichael, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MacMichael, this year’s presi
dent of the league, will pre
side.
Guest speakers wU be Judge
Mildred Myers, judge of the
Ashland county juvenile
court, Judge Stuart Cramer,
judge of the juvenile and do
mestic relations court in Mans
field; the Rev. Ray Smith, pas
tor of Holy Trinity Lutheran
church of Mansfield, and the
Revy Dr. Charles Sharf, Lucas.
The 250 expected oarticipanU will be regUtered by HUda Elliott and Dorothy Stoodt
at 2:30 pjn. Program will be
gin at 3 pjn.
A refreshment hour plann
ed by Nancy MacMichael and
Gregory and Girard Cashman
will follow.

Bloodmoblle seeks
to meel deficit

.me CAR BOYS

1960 Covair 4-Door

$1995

POWERGLIDE

1959 Ford ¥-8 Custom 4Dr.
1956 Chevrolet DIx. 2 Dr.

$1795
$895

PO^VEttGUDB

1958 Pontiac 9-pass. St. Wn.

$1895

HTDBAMATIC, SHABF!

1957 Dodge V-8 4-Dr. Hdtp.

$1395

FOWEBFLITK

$1195

1957 Pontiac Chftn. 4-Dr.
HYDBAMATIC

$995

1956 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan
HTDBAMATIC

1956 Buick Cent. Hdtp. Cpe.

$1145

DYNAFLOW

$1095

1956 Ford Fairlane 4-Dr.
POWER, FORDOMATIC

1956 Plym. Y-8Hdtp. 2-Dr. $11%
~ $695
1955 Ford Custom 4-Dr.

Mrs. Ralph Rogers, 107 Ply
mouth East road, Tel. 6874524, will accept reservations
for appointments to donate
blood to the American Red
Cross Bloodmoblle until Mon
day at noon.
Thte Bloodmoblle will coll
at Willard's Grace Methodist
church. West Maple at Dale,
Thursday from noon until 6 p.
m. Its quoU is 125 pints.
Walk-ins will be accepted
during the later afternoon
hours.
Mrs. Wilcox E. Taylov, 621
Maplewood avenue, Willard,
cbajrman, voiced the need for i
whole blood by Willard Muni
cipal hospital. ’’Diu-ing the
year July 1, 1959 — June 30.
1^960, the hospital used 451
pints of blood but received on
ly 361 pints — 75 per cent
from Bloodmoblle donations
locally,” she said.

DisirIctWSasels
Tiffin meeting
Mrs. C. P. Dudley, Cleve
land, former president of the
Northeast Ohio conference of
the Woman’s Society lor
Christian Service, will address
the district meeting of the WSCS at St. Paul’s Methodist
church. Tiffin, Tuesday after
noon.
Session will organize at 9:30
a.m. Mrs. Dudley will speak
in the 1:15 pJn. session, after
a luncheon at 12:15 p.m.
A free nursery will be availakle to mothers.

FORDOMATIC

1955 Pontiac Star Ch. 4-Dr.

$895

HYDRAMATIC

Nany More To Chooso From

BOURGEOIS
pQvmo

17 - SI Sonth OuaUe

SMbr.ouo

BemgfffrtvM^]
Coon tells parenh'

CHURCH fl/i
NEWS

A

1.

The Rev. Ma^us J. Remeln, retired pestor of North
Auburn Baptist church, for
many years a figure in cleri
cal* circles ben^ is serving as
Interim pestor of Bethany
Baptist church, Wayne coun
ty.

*

Parents of school pupUa who
ride to school in other than
official buses were asked this
week by Supt. M. J. Coon to
consider whether their child-*
ren are safe.
•*We hope 4h»t our but
transportation is the safest
transportation,*' Coon said.
“We carry liability insurance
on the passengers. Is your
teto-ager insured while riding
with a friend? Is the teen-a^ 41
drivel a good driver? Is he a
safe driver? Does your teen- U.
ager ride in over-crowded /
cars? Does he come home di- V
rectly from school? Please ask
yourself these questions before
you allow your son or daugh
ter to ride with whom they
please.”

it

aitei^

ExmuUiic profrun approv
ed by Gano<t-Riest Fost 5*3,
Amcrtean Lepion, Mar. 21,
John W. Reynolds, past com
mander of the post, presents
t» Harold E. Daup, principal
at Shiloh, a S X 3 outdoor 50•tar flag and 23 three-by-five
buntinc claiaroom flags. The
flags are for the use of junior
high ahd elementary class
rooms.

45 boys have sbol /
at free education

Supt. M. J. Coon and Hal Mt Hope cemetery. Village
Light, present rommander of and cemetery flagpoles ere
Garrett-Riest post, were pre maintained by the Post
sent. Light is at right.
Earlier the post presented to
ShiJoh Methodist and Mt. Hope
Lutheran churches a 3x5 taf
feta inside flag and a 4x5 bun
Commemorating centennial
ting outside flag.
The post also purchased n of the birthday of Gen. John
J.
Pershing, AEF commander
new 8 X 12 flag for the village
of Shiloh and a 6x19 flag for in World War I, veterans of
that conflict picnicked in Mary
Fate park Tuesday night
Guests included the J. F.
WREOKINa
Schneiders, the J. J. HeCur3 stoi->- brick factoi-y across fi'om Mew Yor-k
dys, the J. P. Aloores, the
Chiles Lookabaughs, the
Central freight office, comer of M. Depot and
Proctor Foxes, the J. Elden
McDonougli iSts., Sandusky, 0., We have appNimmonses, the E. L. Earnests,
imimately ■i00,(K'0 sq. ft. of used lumber, includ
the H. C. Martins, the J. A.
ing white pine, oak and maple flooring, sheath
Lasches, the Maurice Bach^rachs, the I. E. l^aBarres, the
ing, 2.\4’s, b’s, 8’s, 10’s, and 12’s up to 22 ft. long.
Llyod Lippuses, the Clinton C.
Also windows, doors, pipe, sinks, toilets, soilpipc
Moores, the George D. Ellises,
kitchen eahiiicts at the following places: 5 miles
the Davjd Scrafields and the
Thomiis P. Crabbes, Frank Benorth onVillai-d — see signs on Rt. 99, and at
Vier. Harley Burkett, James H.
2707 Columbus Ave., Sandusky, and at factory
Barnthouse, William Henry,
site in Sandusky across from the NYC.Bricks by
Vance C. Hoffman, Mrs. Frank
the 1,000 or truckload. Also all size buildings and
Hoffman and Mrs. Roscoe
Sw.Tilz.
garages at Willard or Sandusky yards.

'ITvebhoM picnic

Forty-five senior bc^ in
Plymouth High school have a
shot at a free college educa
tion coming up Dec. 10.
Vice Admiral W. R. Smedberg, chief of personnel, U. S.
Navy, announces exami^tions
for the Regular Navy reserve tS
officers training corps will be
given that date.
Application forms must be
mailed by Nov. 18.
All tuition, fees and books in
the civilian college or univer
sity of his choice which has an
NROTC unit are paid by the
Navy. An annual retainer of ^
$600 for four years is also paid. A <
NROTC students are sent on
training cruises as midship- *
iMn. After completing the us
ual four-year collegiate course,
graduates are commissioned in
the Regular Navy or Marine
Corps. Aviation training is al
so available.

We wreck, buy, sell, or build buildings of
all sires.
We also sell evergreens.
FRANK STROUD
2707 Coliunbus Ave.
Tel. Main 5-4335
Sandu.sky, 0.

Hiflnphrey Gas Space Heaters

School Trunks

.-

50,000 T3TU reg. 1G6.45 NOW 119.00
with thermostat

60,00013TU reg. 223.70 NOW 154.00

LAUNDRY CASES
LUGGAGE
FOR BACK TO COLLEGE

with ihennostat and blower

10,(m HTU reg. 248.75 NOW 169.00
with thermostat and blower

We’ve got them with,pr witliout automatic
controls and blowers
These prices are a sample of our prices
for the rest of September
^

Boy Now And Really Save

A MILLERS’
»

AfXfdkmeU «

........ .. O.------ Oa th, a^mmm ------- M. T-^m

FOOT LOCKERS
8.98

UUNDRY

CAR TRUNKS

CASES

11.98

1.98

ALUMINUM MAILING CASES
VULCANIZED FIBER

ECKSTEIN’S Hardwar#
UW.Bnwdwajr ^ F|zps«tli ^MZ4UI

Time For Fall
Repairs
SEE OUR NEW' MAESTRO
COLOR MACniKE
1400 COLORS IN NINE
TYPES OF PAINT

$5.98
$3.98

Also large selection of men’s luggage
Two Suiter companion or attache/cam
THB STORE WITH MORE

WE HAVE ROOF PAINT
SAKRETE
CAUUQNGMATBUALS
ANDGUNS

PEOPLE S STORE
,

-■/

.

-(i '

■■

-

;

M

ami

■
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i/nchbox
MACK'S

^/vP£f H OIIIABe sure (o come in and
REGISTER
Monday - Tuesday • Wednesday
DRAWING ON THURSDAY!!!

Children are beginning their
/ trek to the class rooms. For those
/ back-to-school lunches, you will wont

Be sure to come in and sign up!

0 variety of foods. You will find family

Last weeks winner wa.s Mrs. W L, Coniell

\

pleasing' foods in oil departments
ot Foodland. Treat yourself to easy

shopping and your family to healthful
foods from Foodland.

I■i

I
?■'

Route 61 North
WOW!
SKINLESS
DEFAHED

Plymouth^ Ohio

HAMS

Shank Halt lb.
BUTT HALF — lb, 59l-

49^

&

GROUND BEEF 2 <»■ 89« SHOPPERS BOLOGNA 2 79«
14 to 16
oz.
TV SUMMER SAUSAGE SNACKS average *«•' 69^
EVERYDAY LOW SHELF PRICES

Swiss Miss Cherry, Apple or Peach PIE

Kitchen Tested GOLD MEDAL 5 lb. 45c

FLOUR -1.69
FOODLAND — 3U:i CANS —

PORK and BEANS
Scans SI.00

’^BIRDSEYE"
itowto ^^B^iooev

OLEO I6.25<

FIRM RIPE

BANANAS

ib.ie/"

EVERYDAY LOW SHELF PRICES

rspecial^
L

CHOCOLATE MORSELS

J

NOODLES

, U.S. No. 1 WHITE

12 oz

POTATOES 10 & 39«
MAXWELL HOUSE

lb. can 69c

Beef, Chicken, Turkey Dinners ea. 55c

BIXK BONN FI

FRESH FRUITS & ■VEGETA,

COFFEE

ea. 33c

PROS

at

^

Ct

__ _

____

FOODLAND

SHORTENING
3 lb. can 59c

APPLESAUCE
2
303 cans /7

•DTiwiTV'
BETTY npnrvK”RP.
CEOCKER
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^.wdMrs.N.H.Tlwmm.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vanssdale and family
^
Mrs. CRm. Ha^
and family.. .
ISp

TfieHews
ofShHoh
Miss Ina Brumbach. reportw

Suzie sex
JAMES HAMHAN

MARVIN COK

ROBERT BUSHBV

PHS classes elect new officers
Other projects during the
• Delegaltes to the student
Marvin Cok, two-year bas
ketball letterman, will lead council .are James Caywood, school year are a bake sale, a
the Class ol 1961, PI>Tnouth Christine Hall, Melvin Hughes rummoge sale, a “turkey trot”
selling
of cards and candy
High school, his classmates and Carol Sloan.
To raise funds with which and the annual class play.
have decided.
James Hamman, son of the
They elected Shirly Hawk to pay for the annual juniorvice-president. Jane Hamman senior prom, the dess will in Donald Hammans, Shiloh, is
secretary and Jennifer Van augurate Saturday a car wash president of the Class of 1963.
project Vehicles will be wash Tedd Dawson is vice-presi
Zoest treasurer.
Benjamin Root. Raymond ed at the bus garage in Shiloh dent. porothy Stoodt secretarjLynch, Karen Moore and Dar from 9 a.m. to noon. Rales are and Bruce Wells treasurer.
lene Cheesman are delegates $1 .-i car, $1.25 for white aideDelegaUcs to the student
of the class to the student walls.
council
Susan Shaver,
icil arc
a
Miss Estella M. Easterday is Marianne Akers. R i .* h a r d
council, whose president is,
" adviser to the class, whose oth Hamman and Susao Smith.
Kenneth Van Loo.
Robert Bushey, son of the er officers are Karen Huston,
Robert Bushey<;, Shiloh, has vice-president; Ar.ttta Daw
been elected president of the son, secretary, and Susan Fer
guson, treasurer.
Class of 1962.

A section of The Plymouth Advertiser

Hew Haven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

Tel. Willard 5-1911

WSCS invites public
to talk about alcohol
WSCS will conduct a spe
cial anniversary meeting
Thursday at 11 p.m. at the

CLASSIFIED*
ADS
'

FOR SALE: Fully automatic 2
years old gas dryer, like
new: piano; 2 years old. Apex
washer with purap; 7 ft, refri
gerator; gas range, small gas
range, small gas heater; kit
chen cabinet; porch glider;
breakfast set; dining room
chairs; walnut bureau; carpet;
bed and coil springs
rings with
'
vani
ty aand bench; single bed; bed
and springs;
is; desk;
dej
davenport
and chair;; green
greei overstuffed
chair; 2 snack trays
rays with
with stand
studio couch; 2 five ft. single
door cabinets; two ta^ble
lamps; 2 cupboards; vacuum
sweeper; portable mixer; el
ectric percolator; pressure
cooker; scales; pans; dishes;
silveiware; electric blanket;
rugs; clock; stands; blankets;
tools; curtains. Mrs. Fred Ross,
45 Bell SI,. Plymouth, 1 p.m.,
pt. 24, 11960; R. A. Fox, ;
Sept.
lioncer,
icer, Terms,
T<
Cash.
15,22c

FOR SALE: 22-3.00 Savage
Robert Simpson as hosts.
rifle, 2 barrels, scope. 30-30
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wag
ner, their son, Dan, and grand short barrel Savage. These
sons. Dickie and David, Mrs. guns must go. Mrs. Gaylord
Dortha Buckingham and Lee Della Stark and Mr. Wilber McCullough, P.O. Box 14, New
15,22,29,6p
Sutton.
Pigerist, both of Clyde, spent Haven. Ohio.
Starting Sunday at 6:30 p. Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
FOR SALE: Bedroom suites,
m. at the church there will be R. Groscost in Sandusky.
tables, desks, chairs, miscel
a cnurch-wide study meeting.
Callers in the R. E. Van laneous items. Can be seen on
Subject for the evening will be Wagner home during the week
“Alcohol and Christian Re.s- were Mrs. B. A. Hull of Will ly after 5:30 p.m., or by ar
rangement. Telephone, 687ponsibility”. Meeting is open ard. Dickie Van Wagner. Miss 4381, 150 West Broadway.
to the public.
Florence Smith of Medina,
15.22.29p
Farm Women’s Sun.shine He.-man Ebinger. Mr. and Mrs.
club will meet Thursday with Kenneth Daniel and children.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. David Tanner. Menu Mrs. Fred Huff. Mrs. Ben
Wo wish to express our sin
comrr.itlec is Mesdames Ferl* Robinson and Miss Cleo Al- ' cere thanks to frier\ds and
Buckingham. Cloyce Slessman bright.
neighbors for the many kind
and Allen Gordon. Program
J. D. Malone of Elyria and deeds and expressions of
committee is Mrs. Ijee Buck
sympathy shown us at the
ingham and Mrs. Harold Her- Maude Stover of Tiffin spent time of the loss of our loved
Sept 4 with Mrs. Alton Snydshiser
Kings and Queens class parNorman Thumma

Pop was getting on Chip be
cause he didn’t read so many
books from Pop’s selected list
He said Chip missed the boat
He was making a lot out of
it and finally he tried to show
Chip what he missed. “What
do you know about 17th cen
tury writers, for example?"
Pop asked.
Cliip thought for a minute
and then he stopped Pop cold
“WfcU," he said, “they re aU
dead!’’
You can’t win, Pop.
HY FRIEND MB. D LIKES
shaggy dog stories. Well, here
is ('He that will make him
groan.
A man sent his two boys
out to herd the sheep ancid he
gave each of them a lantern.
They started out and later the
man went out to see how they
were doin^.
He found the first one wat
ching the sheep but shivering.
“How are you making out?"
asked the father.
“Fine, sir,” said the boy,
“but my lamp has gone out and
I’m cold.”
The father gave him a new
wick for his lamp and went to
look for the other boy
He found him sound asleep
under «i tree.
The fathc* woke him up and
asked, “How are you?"
The boy said, “I am fine,
father, but I am cold as my
lamp neeasd a new wick."
The father shook his head
and said “Notmng doing.
There is no wick for the rest
ed."
1 just bet Mr. D will squirm
and groan like anything.
(Ed. Note: Many warm notes
received by the author of this
column have touched her, and
the editor, very deeply. A wait
and see attitude has been de
cided up9n: if she can main
tain ber grades, she wlU keep
the column. She — and we —
thank those who spoke up.)

TeL 'nnning 6-2781

Fred Springslon wed in Dayton
Fred Springston, formerly
Wilae Uriefa, who will be picnic Sunday. Guests were^
of this place, and Miss Dolor 101 years old in November, Mrs. Cloyd McQuate, the Paul
es Ann'Lucas, both of Dayton, was the oldest person to attend Gordons, the Clyde AdamseM
were quietly married Sept. 3 the celebration while David the Ivan McQuates and the w. ^
•in the chancel of Beavertown Lee, son of Mr. and £lrs. David •W. Pittengers.
^
Evangelical United Brethren Matter, was the youngest
The iYanklin Blacks took his ^
church.
Plans were discussed for the mother to Oklahoma after visAttendants were Mrs. Gene district party here Saturday,
ist week,
Elliott, cousin of the bride, and Oct. 8 when the Past Matrons,
hday of
Dan Springston, Jr., brother OES, met Friday evening.
Bushey was celebrated Sat
of the bridegroom. Mrs. Thel
Mrs. Frank Dawson and Mrs. urday by seven friends invited
ma Lucas is the mother of the Schuyler Zackman were hos- by liis mother, Mrs. Robert
, bride. Bridegroom’s parents te&scs.
Bushey.
are Mr. and Mrs. Dan Springs
Mrs. Vera Hopkins and Mrs.
The David Witchies and his
ton. The young couple wiU re .Leona Bly conducted the en mother, Mrs. Edna Gieeeman.->
side in Dayton.
tertainment.
f
took hef grandsons. Tommy an *
Larry Hamman, who was
A family get-together Sun Jody Howell, to their home
gradual^ in June from War- day evening at the home of in Phoenix, Ariz., last week.
ren-Wilson college left this Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt,
The Harley Prossers, Lex
week for Ohio Northern uni honored the birthdays of Har ington, spent Thursday evenversity at Ada, where he will ley and Timothy Nesbitt and ihg wi^ Lloyd Domer on his
enroll as a junior.
Floyd Duffey.
80th birthday.
The Dewey Reynoldses, Ft. road, Mansfield, were dinner
Loyal Daughters wilt meet
tomotrow evening, at the home Myers, Fla., in anticipation of*
Tlic Leo Smiths, Windsor
of Mrs. Floyd Williams.
Hurricane Donna, moved in guc
icsir Saturday of tiie Joci'^
A picnic dinner and swim land to L«esbUrg. No other Irel
elans.
ming party were enjoyed by word has been received.
Mrs. M. C. Guthrie is here >
relatives recently at the home
Mrs. Frances Dick Cross, exof Ml. and Mrs. J. W. Ham Shilohan, now of Mansfield, is from Rome, N. Y., for a few
man. Present were Mr. and -in Peoples hospital recovering days.
Adult Fellowshi
Mrs. Lysle Hamman,
ion, Mr. and from a stroke of apoplexy.
Mrs. Hugh Boyce and Kenneth
Stitches jjvere necessary to the Methodist chur
Rothiisbarger, Mr. and Mrs. close a wound in the hand of Sunday evening with the Geo
Robert * Hamman and family, Earl White, who caught it in a rge Harringtons in Shelby.
Mrs. £. J. Huston will conduct
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamman tractor belt.
Shiloh Town & Country the lesson study and Deai|>
son, James, Mrs. Doris
Richards and son, Jack, Bern Garden club met Monday ev England the entertainment.
ard Jones and Mr. andd Mrs. ening Vr'ith Mrs. Henry DelaAbout 12 members of Sen
mcler. Nine members and one ior Luther league enjoyed, a
Jack Hall of Shelby.
picnic in Mohican State park
Among collegians who re visitor were present.
A dried arrangement work Sunday evening.
sumed their studies this week
were' Larry Bamd, Duane shop was conducted by Airs. J.
Hugh Boyce, who has been
Swartz, Terry Russell and Da J. Aller, who used a mixture doing well of late, returned
vid Ruckman at Ohio univer of com meal and borax in the last week to Cleveland clinic
drying
process.
Mrs.
Maude
sity, Athens. Grace An:i Wolfor the surgery now long post
fersberger and Larry Humbert Ruckman talked on the spell poned . Howler, medicatioii
ing and pronunciation of flow administered prior to X-Rayir
Otterbein coUeg, W«terviUe.
ers
and
plants
which
are
of
resulted in an illness that pre
Gol<|en weilding annivers
vented surgery.
ary of Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd ten mispronounced.
Hostess for October’s meet
Backensto was celebrated with
Rollarid McBride, confined
ing
will
b%Mrs.
Robert
.Gunopen houes at their home in
to Shellby Memorial hospital
:
Fenner road near Plymouth on drum.
and to his home for several
Sept, 4. One hundred 50 at
The Joc^McQuates, I>exing- week.*:, has improved. He is a- ■
tended.
lon, were hosts for a family bble tc do light work.

In beauty school
Judith A. Broderick, 1960
graduate of Plymouth High
school, 246 Plymouth rtrec^
has recently entered Ohio
State School of Cosmetology
al Cclumbus, for a complete
training in the field of cosme
tology.
Miss Broderick will be in
school for approximately sev
en months before receiving her
license as a cosmetologist.

Jugged for jag
Robert F. Karl. 43. Plym
outh route 1, was sentenced to
three days in Huron county
jail by Willard Mayot Kotneth Thornton upon conviction
of a charge of drunken driving.

■mm

N

NO HUNTING
SIGNSREADY
nowal
Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
'suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Tbc catue of better education
goi a punch in the nose from
Auditor Janm A. Rhod«t last
WMk
Juat wfMfi many fomfardiookng achool ditftriets wera
floakinc mmm funds available
to dKfny tome of the expenae
of addMiOMl study by taoeb-

ers seeking accreditation.
Rhodes’ offlee ruled it's not
legal.
“Expenses incident to tak
ing college work are the per
sonal fipsfigto of the persons
taking the wdrk. Noarhere in
the statutes k there any aothority for • adkool board to

make such payments from its
funds. Without any doubt, this
money should be returned to
the board’s treasury.”
The ruling was made in the
case of York LocaJ districtc
Athens county, but of course
Rhodes'
nuuntno books.

THE ADVERTISER

Big man for big job, says Ike

15c each 2 for 25c
■

V -

C«mpai(B alofoi for Charloa blg}ob.»A. Haohor, OWHb BopabU. . An Oble atata Maatar ataea
caa aooldoc Ibo Utt AMrfat 1951, Madiar b abawa hare
Cootrculaiiol poet, war n«- bpfaif graaiad by tba Frailianl
(••UA b, PreaMont ElMidr
la Waabingtaa, wbani a graep
or, who qnickl, meaatmA Ho- of BapabHean cangratilona]
•hor’i b«i(fat of •ix-fect-fovr eandidataa awt for briafing
■nd Mid, "Fm! abmU oat______________
■aialnni. Matber_ _____
tanet lay
tbcm to elact a Mf matSw; -ffiajrni «w Iko’t (aad advim
T aatTla« fat <iiii«un b a- aad tarrr «lio abfaa “A Big

arila nawipapor nnbibbar aad'
taaalar baa appaiatad AUtaC
Perkalab, Larala, fa aua^.
bb campaign. Madwr wlH da^'
voia foU-tbaa baaceforward la.
dafoating J. WUIJam McCray,.
Klyria Dcaa>crat
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I960 BIG REDS
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These Plymouth
Merchants Back
The Big Reds
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WEBER'S CAFE
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HECK DRY CLEANERS

l

SCHEDULE
Sept. 16 VERMILION

away 8:00 P.M.E.S.T

MILLERS' HARDWARE
/

McQUATE FURNITURE

,

MORRISON SOHIO STATION
CURLY'S DARI-BAR

XSept. 23 BERLIN HEIGHTS

home 8:00 P.M.E.S.T

XOct.

1 BLACK RIVER

away 2:00 P.M. E.S.T

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO.

7 MOHAWK

home 8:00 P.M.E.S.T

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER

Oct. 14 BUTLER

home 8:00 P.M.E.S.T

SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO.

XOct. 21 MILAN

home 8:00 P.M.E.S.T

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Oct.

Oct. 27 COLONEL CRAWFORD
X Nov.

5 WESTERN RESERVE

Nov. 11BELLVILLE

home 8:00 P.M. E.S.T
away 2:00 P.M.E.S.T

HASS MARATHON SERVICE
WEBBER'S REXALL STORE

away 8:00 P.M. E.S.T

X Denotes North Central Conference Games

Wc6ntest\

ww
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the woman's
Side of S
1^10^ Hi''

Mrs. Richard Goldsmith,
the former Marforie Jenkins,
graduate of Shelby High
school, was graduated Sunday
with a class of nurses who
completed training in ManaHeld General hospital. The
Goldsmiths live in West High
street in the Keith apartment.

BIRTHS
A son, Martin Leslie, ^ weigh
ing 6 lb., 1 oz., was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Perry McKenzie
Sept. 6 in Willard Municipal
hospital.
Ml*, and Mrs. Earl Fidler of
Shiloh became parents of a 9
lb., *2 oz., son Thursday morn
ing in the same hospital.
Always Shop At Home First !

Sept. IS Mrs. William EUU
Mae Coovert
Mrs. Flora DeLanc«y
Terry Scott
16 Kenneth Van Loo
^
Mrs. Thomas Ansbro
17 Jacque Donnenwirth
Stephanie Morrison
18 Barbara Ellen Snipes
Mrs. John Hale
19 Marvin Cok
LeRoy Wharton
Mrs. S. Robertson
Janice Bowman.
20 Gary Brumback
Ray Douglas Snipes
21 William Strine
Ricky Collins
James Kennedy
Mrs. 1. £. LaBarre
Charles Colbert

dU
The Rev. and Mra. 'Herbert ler.
Miss Julia BeVier of Mans
Ten-nles, Falls Cteek, Pa., apent
Monday with the Rev.' and field visited Mra. Grover Be
Vier
and
Frank
and
George
Mrs. Moss Rutan.
Mrs. Nellie Wcedman of BeVier Sunday. '
Mrs. Harold Shaffer, librar
Wellington visited Mrs. Mabel
ian. attended a workshop and
McFudden Monday.
Michael Glorioso and Walt staff meeting Sept. 8 at the
er Stover watched the double- Mansfield Public library.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray Einsel
header Sunday betvteen the
Cleveland Indians and the are now living in Springfield
New York Yankees as guests where he is enrolliiig for his
Of the Plymouth Midget league junior year in-Wittenberg i
for selling the most theater iversily.
tickets lest month. They were
accom3;>anied by S. J. Glorioso, spend the weekend
George Lesho and his son, Ge ion with the Howard Guth
rie and attend tomorrow
orge, Jr.
Mrs. P. W. Thomas and Mrs. night’s football game there.
The Russell J. Mosers at
L. D. Barkes of Shelby spent
the weekend in Fairborn with tended the Hunter retmion
DT. erd Mrs. C. W, Siddall and Sunday at North Lake park,
Mrs. John Tschappat They al Mansfield.
so visited their niece, Nancy
Ml', and Mir. Walter Raish
Sidall, in New Alexandrid.
of Bellevue were Sunday
Th? Keith Thortons of Wel guesU of the Don W. Einsels,
A short service was con lington were Sunday guests of
Ricky Myers, son of Mr. and
ducted Tuesday night by the Mr. and Mrs. William R. MilPlymouth chapter, OES, in Ufe • nn • Auto - IloapUid - UabOltj - Ufa - Pfce • AMe • neaplHI memcry of the late associate
grand conductress of the Grand
Chapter of Ohio and cf Mrs.
Foster L
^
Phyllis Caldwell, conductress
of the Upper Sandusky chap
When You Need Insurahce
ter,
Mrs. William Day ar.d Mrs.
207 E. Main St. Plymouth, 0
Robert Kennedy represented
the chapter at Mrs. Caldwell’s
TeL 7-6772
funeral that afternoon.
Duving the chapter meeting, u, . Fin . Aeta - Hocpital - UabilUy - Lite • Fke - Auio ■
past matrons and patrons were
honored.

OES memorializes
Upper Sanduskian

01

HIHHI ^

DON'T BE LEFt BEHIND WHEN
SCHOOL STARTS

prepare
for winter
If*. .

mm
Isa

$25 TO

$iooo

SCONOmV SAVINGS & tOAN
73 W. Main SI. —Phone; 1-276C, Sliclby

hospitalfor ohrarvation
Mrs. Richard Myers, celebrat ■ *«-- «_____ «A-I I____ 1
180 neSpiMl heal
.1 day. Uud week.
ed his seventh birthday at a
family dinner party Monday.
Mrs. Leatha Burchard, San
Mrs. Carl Jacobs was ad- XT PAYS tO
ta Barbara, Cal., is visiting mined to Shelby Memorial
ww.n tub
the Thomas DeWitts. .
homltal
Thursday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice BadxMr*. Samuel B«chr«* was Always shop »t
rach visited Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Duncan in Mansfield last a patient in Willard Municipal A WANT AD VlOf. «UJ
week.
The Robert and Kenneth Ecelbcrrys attended a family re
union in Republic Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Croy
and their children, Woodbury,
NJ., spent Labor day week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
^Frakes and Ben ParseL
Mrj. Berbta Seaholts is vis
iting the Gordon Seaholtses in
Kent.
We have top quality Oil Treated Stocker '
The Evan P. LaFoUettes,
Cleveland; the Keith Good
and Lamp Coal. By hanliag direct from
ings, Columbus, and Mrs.
Brune BioUica and her daugh
you SAVE several |
per ton over the i
ter, Melodie Gooding, Mans
field, were weekend guests of
of shipped in Bail OoaL
the C. O. Cramers.
The Albert Shutys, Plym
24 hour service except Sat. afternoons Sun
outh route 1, are the parents
days and Holidays.
of a son born in Shelby Mem
orial hospital.

Alleiilten Farmers and Truckers
Haul Coal Direct From Nine... »|
SAYENANY$$$$$$

Nr. Kemietly to go
Into benedict rank
Miss ConsUnce Jackson will
become the bride of NcU Ken
nedy Saturday in East Moline,
111.
Hts brother, Joel Lee, will
be his best man. His parents,
the J. B. Kenijjedys. Robert
Kennedy, Mrs. Joel Le Ken
nedy and the Kenneth Jensens
of Akron will attend the cere
mony.

ME WIUOWnOOK (Ott COMPANY
6 miles west of Coshocton on St. Bt. K 0.271
E. F. D. No. 5,
Coshocton, Ohio
8-15-22

MANSFIELD
ONEIL’S
Mon., Sept 19
12 to 8 pjn.

Ml r« An rMteMBOM

MCMM

MOK.ftn TBUM.

Kennedys' child
baptized here
Stephen Michael, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ken
nedy, was baptized by the Rev.
Robert F. Hall in First Evan
gelical Lutheran church. The
Kennedys also became mem
bers o'f the congregation dur
ing the service,
Rebecca Marie Hall, daugh
ter of the Rev. Ma and Mrs.
:aU, .will be baptized by her
grandfather,-' the Rep. Arthur
Hall, m the church Sunday.

•leopjc.

m m. $ao tm :
SAT. m. MS PJC
SAT. S eUH. MATS.
liM « iiOO PJC.

COLD

WEATHER
AHEAD

HIGH RATE

k’ .. J

ON SAVINGS

It's Time
Te Stockup
Onyitamins

49^0
Psr Annum
tesuTMl to HOrOeOJO

o o • FA 8

I

ANY TIME ...

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAYINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
W P. A W.
MmfMd
aa». A (Bra. OfOm) w<

KARNES
Prescription Drug Sfore
TeL 7-6832

Free Delivery

join

'our improved
Budget Heating
Plan
This year our Budget Heating Plan
Btarte In October. Beginning then your
winter heating costs can be spread eves^,
over a 10-month period.
Many ol our gas-heating enstomen
are taking advantage of this special
service at no extra cost. Call our
-office for complete information.

/tHB

CTHIO

FUBt.

Part of the Columbia Sw Syetoia

\|

ALUMINUM COMBINATION
WINDOWS

^ color kitchen telephone\
^ helps you get more donoi
In less time...

STORM and SCREEN

^Do you hove lo dash Mo onolher room when you hear'
tho telepheno ring? Do you hove fcj slop who! you era ■
; doing to moM o telephm cog? WMi o buouliM now'
color oAlemian in iho IcMian, you con kMp on oyo'
on dw diMren and caoUng while you moU of aMOlvo
‘ cols. CoS our buiinM, oMoe lodoy and ofrongo toj
^eraSiMjiraei^^
^

^OmratN OhIoXeUPRONE
7

case,

GENE WIDMAN, INC.

NOBWALK, OHIO

Cdl COUSCT'StS-Ittl

The Plymouth O., Advei+iser, Sept 15,19G0P^e7^^^

Red brings up rear in preview

rc^r%r In r\ro^\i\ck\Ai ^ ^

Siuvcisins Berlin HcifhU
Western Reserve picked
lawraU the raerbles in the North
fj^tral conference preview
y&t Frtdsy night.
.> Crdonel Crawford took third
; honors and Plymouth brought
the rear.
Western Reserve held Col
onel Crawford to a scoreless
tie and downed Berlin Heights,

late m the foxuth period. Har
ris went in from two yards out,
after a personal foul against
the Big Red (there was uni
versal violation of the new
rule which requires the off
ending player to raise his right
arm when a penalty is assess
ed) had nullified the only
sound defensive move Plym
outh made all night.
The Tigers kicked off to Jim
Russell, brought down on the
Plymouth 25. Carter and
ChrL^an advanced to the 42,
where*, a fumble cost possess-

But there is work to be
done, and done promptly, if
this team is to match the rec
ord of last season.
Of the others. Western Re
serve showed the most horses.
Larry Kosack and **HopaloDg"
Cassidy and Patrick ari three
backs to be reckoned with and
Coach Tony Aiello has a for
midable first line although he
is not deep in reserves.
In Habemigg the Roughriders have a left-footed pun
ter who can get range, some
thing no other punter of the
evening could demonstrate ef
fectively.

Harris, wholeft the Big
defense standing open-mouth
ed for the second time in three
plays.
Berlin Heights insisted on
the left of the goal
posts, from which the defense
should have surmised a pitchout
to
the
right
was coming. It
JAtoO.
came and Linden went in for
“T T^The Tigers of Coach Spec
the PAT Without being touch
Sanders downed Plymouth, 8
ed.
to 0. Crawford and Plymouth
Plymouth did not move so
were scoreless.
well against the Tigers. The
It was not a satisfactoiy per«
Big Red got 15 yards through
^onnance by Plymouth, which
the
Ur on a Rced-to-Russell
Results:
liad a touchdown call^ back
play and 27 yards on the Plymouth 0, Colonel Crawford
because of clipping. Complete the two.
0 — Western Reserve 6 Berlin
ly outclassed by Western ReHERE RUSSELL BBOKE ground.
Against Colonel Crawford, Heights 0 — Western Reserve
back smartly and with a sen through the Tiger line, and
sational bootleg play by Mon- smeared Harold linden, with Plymouth did somewhat bet- 0 Colonel Crawford 0 — Ber
the lin Heights 8 Plymouth 0.
1K Harris, which twice caught Bob Robertson easily the out
Touchdowns: Western Re
toe Big Red napping, scored standing back on the field. Red moved for a total
yards, 21 of them aerially on a serve, Nosack (2-yard buck);
Berlin Heights, Harris (2toss from Reed to Ken Van
yard rush);
Loo.
PAT’S: Ber]•Un Heights, LinJim Russell's 23-yard ram
ble around left end was the
fattaittoa Sbaatiaf Haau
cmh
(EaaUfl Sladad
oaa ,
LMinM
big
gainer.
tfccro
TIM)
Fini Day
(MaUM) (MatFw)
Colonel Crawford showed it
4
towmcL
Sa»L U
oau
OayliiUtoOart
will have a strong team later
tvpFto uouse
oau
1 a.a. to S p.*. aa
fo-a
in tlie season. The Colonels
OtclSadU;
ROT TO
atharwlat.«<rll|M
Hui’on Valley Bowmen’s club
moved
in sustained drive from
btok
EXCEED
their 37 to the Plymouth 18 championship shoot will take
PUvaW Laa4i
N«.U
j«.t
k.ir
SMaMlK
■a*. U
Tsnr*
before running out of gas and place Sunday at their archery
TOO DAYS
range Registration will be
downs.
1 aa.
LECALSAC
tllClECK
fiinaUada
«H.t»
OacM
Nine yards came on a jump from 8 until 9 ajn.
COCK
•2
TO
L«rr
Guests are to bring a potluck
N£AM«T
pass on a critical fourth down
la«.U
Jaa.U
S Mplay. But in rolling up their dinner and supper. Awards
frNaa LMte
IM.U
DK.M
three first downs, the Colon wil be given by Roger Miller,
Jaa. U
2
*"•“
els simply crunched through Harvey Robinson, Thomas
Staaamdff
Plymouth forward wall, where Henry and Sol Tackett to the
QO«.
CMtralMlMK
ln.U
OacU
1
only Junior Sammons was do- * winning archers after the sup
9 ajL to S p.a. aa
ing any tackling. Most of the per.
Oacl)
0«. K
OiE DEER
OtcUaadU;
Big Red tackles were delivered
kOmwim. inm
0k.)1
OcLU
ONLY
Uimk
"t-Tby the linebackers.
IT WAS NOT A WHOLLY
iKcaaa
lw.t
Fak.14
wtkaMi«
ROME
discouraging performance for
DAT
local fans, though many of
UATPUIC
them showed keen disappoint mouth route 1, is deft
Ucca«a.0wmM
OR
•Vaaft;
a suit for divorce alleging neg
ment.
NUfTMCtTIAPflV
Sn.U
FaK.a
■ ORE
ricit’
MaakiM
Mhk
This is a team that can play lect and cruelty filed in Rich
and can win if it wants to. land county domestic relations
Oh Itwil i< t prt aaa»a; Wittaa
ItAywC
»«•>»*«
laadmaai rv«
When each player carried out court by his wife, LaDonna
JauU
hSuM CUMUMia*
JaL 11
•ittd. Stalla M «tacM4 to
IMaaiai Ctartin aaly
pall by toca |aa pwtoctor
his assignment, Plymouth ad Mae. She seeks custody of a
baiwt II It mM.
vanced crisply, admittedly minoi child: The Hamptons
more so through the air than were married in North Fairfield Feb. 19, 1956.
on tlie ground.

Coach Forest Evashevski at
Iowa tells the O. T. privately
if the Hawks can win one or
both of t^eir first two Big Ten
games Northwestern and Mi
chigan Slate — they're apt to
in bis last
year at Iowa ' :ity,, has bo-coo
horses and lots of hard-nose,
but lacks experience. If the
young Hawkeyes can develop
their confidence by winning a
Big 10 contest early in the
year, look out!
But it ought to be between
Illinois, the Spartans and

Always Shop At Home First !

Curpen’S
Jtwtlry ft Oift Sko$
____

Bulova
ffiA-KING

e.

!!

I

Vs

-------»—f.—-

NO ClOatiD KASON ON SkWdiMtfcwSaa—1

Sio40
Ths Advaitissr's Fogs obout

M. mua>T *-M«

SPORTS

ilMMIVMWNa.
F
i
OCEAMS11

Here's Another Big One ! ! !
STARTING FRl SEPT. 23rd

PSYCHO
READ THE ADVERTISER

STAR VIEW
Drive-In Theatre
Between
Norwalk and Monroeville
On Route ,20
Wed - Sat Sept. 14,15,16,17

onty 39.95

Divorce sought

s^,^vSkT»iM
« VSkr tiUllli Alta la Crttat Cattlr

nummiyinui

rvit w

-

Pl»rf»alVglltj

WEEK DAYS 7 aiid 9 P.M.
SAT - SUN 2 PJH. CONT.

iRaeCMMtilDBiVSTCK

.

■ 0<U«4 liMlid Ani
<«i la C»a«i C«M<r

[ASTAMBA
STARTS FRIDAY SEPT. 18

UY AWAY NOW FOR (HR5TMAS!

Bowmen to shoot

*

Northwestern for the duunpionship, with Iowa in the sec
ond fli^t and the others fur
ther
This specifically includes Ohio State.
IF YOU'RE A GAMBLER,
you migh
ght risk a bob or so on
aances of the Chicago
the chat
White Sox to win the penn
ant. A1 Ix>per’ crew has no re
maining games with first divi
sion clubs, four with each other and five with Washington.
No matter who cops the
flag, the O. T.’s choice for A1
manager of the year is Harry
Lavagette of the Senators, who
got more from less than any
boss in the business.

•nurtftd to snow

CERTIFIED WATERPROOF*

Wonderful Country
ROBERT MITCHUM

The Fugitive Kind
MARLON BRANDO
ANNA MAGNAM

17 jewels
• Luminous dial
Shock-resistant . Sweep second hand
Anti-magnetic
«Yellow or white
Unbreakable mainspring

Plus Extra Bonus Show’ On
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

«>«rr a,u«.0 S*d K.*0 ii
0, iK« Uaii,4 S'o'es lattinQ Co . i>K

Sun-Moik-Tue Sept. 18,19,29

King is lean, clean
luttered-designed
man of action, the
i who's going places.
And wherever h« goes-for
work, sport or drgss-he'll
be proud of the Bulova "Sea
King"-truly a fine watch
for many years to come.

Son of Bobinhood
- Love Iiottery

i

loolc for fhof
SUtOVA difference

Tills Ses King has a am
Charcoal dial and handsoi
eioansron bend. S49.SO

DAVID NIVEN
PEGGY CUMMINGS
AND
BEST PICTURE OF THE
YEAR : : I AND BEST ACT
RESS OF THE YEAR ! ! I
SIMONE SIGNORET
IN'

Boom At The Top
COMING!

Curpen'g

Jerry Lewis in

BeU Boy & Naked Maja

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP

BEAD THE ADVERTISER

Ptoplei National Bank Building
Plymouth, Ohio

Most Compisis in Plymouth

Thur-Fri-Sat

Leland Rutherford

0

Mit, CNrt «f Afteib
.

Sept 15,16,17

GHOST VIEWER FREE

M DWM — JaCeUI i.ltot
A*. «: Mwri.4. 4 OilMn.

Nwr ~rri.g IM tm. •• M,.
.1 Comm. rb« C^rt .iMj M VM>
«
of rr.fc.ta .iMl Jutaiia.
C.Mta rf Mon.. Coarfy,
Ml. CUmAO.

lodkiag for a
REAL BARGAIN?

Jwjf. BmiKfferd

BOLD
LOOK
Don’t Miss these 2 Features!

i.tSto1(.9S

^feowdl'

oscAR’a
OislinforMNi!

u advertised iu.Sept Seventeen
6 to 15

■fe^^USE
O/reet Oktame Ohiing
Long Distance telephone aervlce is economical however
jrou use it But wfa^ you dial directly, atation-ioataiioit
zataa apidy and they are downright cheap. Dinet
DIataaet Dialing lavat you both tima and moner. '
yiaima On»X<unKHn OiMinMr

m

Sun - Wed

Sept. 18,19 20,21

The Pl^'mouth O., Advertiser, Sept. 15,1960 Paue 8
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said parcel for a distance of
Banner ColUas, Executor of One hundred (100) feet to the
southwest comer of said par
the estate of Steve CoUins, de cel
and the north line of Trux
ceased.
•eet'
noklhwesterlv
and alon^e^^rth
Pliintiff
and along the north line of
ya
Trux Street for a distance of
Sallie Collins, 713 Deauville Twelve (12) feet to the place
Dr., Greenwich Hills, Mobile of beginning, ind —*-*-*i~1^*^
Alabama;
approximately .079 M
or an acre
et al
of land.
Defendants
See VoL 398, pages 224 and
Rudy Collins, 4700 Dixie 225 of the Richland County
Highway, Louisville, Kentuc- ____
Records of Deeds for Grantor’s
ky, / Sallie Collins, 713 Deau- source ©rtiUe.
ville Drive, Greenwich Hills,
thi
«rflv«r ol said petition
Thu. prayer
MobUc, Alabama, C 1 a u d i e is for the isale of said premises
oresaid and the
Bailey, 107 Rauenwood Way, persons above mentioned will
Warner Robins, Georgia, Wii- further take notice that they
ma Malot, 713 Deauville
D€
Drive, have been made party defend
Greenwich Hills, Mobile, Al ants to said peUUon'and that
bania, and the unknown heirs they arc required to answer
at law and next of kin of Steve the^spme on^^befor^t^uS
Collins, deceased, will take
notice that Banner Collins, Ex
oUins, Executor
ecutor of the Last Will and Es of the Last Will and estate of
tate of Steve Collins, deceased, Stevo CoUins, dedeased.
on the 6th day of September, _______________ 8,15,22,29,6,13c
- 1960 filed his petition in the
probate Court within and for
PUBLIC SALE
the County of Richland and
Sat., Sept. 17, 9 ajn. EST
State of Ohio, alleging that the
Dutch Lane off Meigs St,
personal estate of said dece
dent is insufficient
debts and the charges
ministering his estate, that he
Power tools, including grindied seized in lee simple of the
following described real estate, dets. milling machine, driU
to-wit:
An undivided one-half (^)
Interest in the foUowing
scribed real estate:
ment of hand tools, carpenter
ding two 10
.*® ‘
three chain hoists, 20 electric
motors, chains. Large assort
ment of boat equipment. Sev
eral tricycles and bicycles and
bicycle parts. Several parts
bins. Black walnut lumber.

and State of Ohio, and being
part of Lot No. 82 of the con
secutively numbered lots as
shown in Vol. 5, p. 15 of plats
of the Village of Plymouth
and found in the Plat Records
of Richland County, Ohio,
more particularly described as
follows:
Beginning at the point where
the northerly street line of
Trux Street intersects or meets
the common boundary line betweeii Lots No. 81 and 82;
thence northwesterly along the
northerly street line of Trux
faxAf
Street a distance of/ 60 feet;

tor, sto'
oves, rugs, children’s
toys, cloci
locks cand antique clocks.
l*arge
_______
•ge ass
assortment of dishes
and
antique dishes. Radios. iWng
equipment. Large assortment
of pictures, oU painUngs, etc.
Ladders. Old books and magCabinets. Several an-

thence northeasterlyr W p“
par-:
^el with the westerly boundary line between Lots Nos. 81
^ 82. a distance of 100 feet;

ch“"
^
chests. Large assortment
lamps, lante™, oil ^ps. Ph'o
nograoh and Mverai
Plate g^"' l^v’a

StrwlfhtrnSerrsS";

allel with the northerly street
line of Trux Street, a diatance
Of sixty feet
f«t to
to the
the common
common
boundary'
l^lween Lots
Nos. 81 and 82; thence south
westerly along said common
boundary linne, a distance of
' 100 leet to the place of be
ginning and Trux street. See
Richland County Deed Re
cords, Vol. 375, p. 584.
‘
An undivied one-half (Ij.)
interest in the following
scribed real estate.
Situated in tne Village of
Plymouth, County of Richiand,
and State of Ohio: Beuig a
pan of lx>t Number Eightytwo (82) of the ••onsecuUvely
number^ lots as shown at Vo
lume S, page 15 of Plats of tne
Village of Plymouth and found
in the Plat Records of Rich
land County, more pai’ticularly
described as folows.
Beginning at a pomt Seven
ty-two (72’) westerly from the
point where the northerly
street line of Trux Street in
tersects or meets the common
boundary line between Lots
Nos. bl and 82; thence north
erly cn and along a straight
line :or a distance of approxi
mately One Hundred Fiftytwo (152') feet to a pomt;
thence Soutiieasterly on a line
approximately parailel with
Trux Street for a distance of
Fifty-four feel and six inches
(54’C”) to the west lot line of
Lot No. 81; thence southerly on
and aJong said west line of Lo;
No. 81 for a distance of Fifty
(50) feet to a point; tnence
northwesterly on and along the
north line of a parcel of land
heretofore deeded to Worley
D. and Cora Reed by Donald
H. Le vering by deed recorded
in VoL 375, pages 584 and 585
of the Richland County RecLevering;thence southerly on
likewise being a part of Lot
No. 82, for a distance of[ approximately Sixty (60) f^t
to the northwest comer of said
parcel deeded to Worley D.
and Cora Reed by Donald H.
ords of Deeds, said parcel
■Dd akmg the westerly line of

public

sale

SJJf
^
Gold^ Eagle
Cockshult diesel with Uve PTO
^lBS6).
'
IWATO EQUIPMENT; Po
tato elevator (for loose po
tatoes) 18 ft potato elevator
(for packaged potatoes) 18 ft..
Iron Age tw^ row potato plan
ter, large supply of potato
spray material, 4000 gal. steel
water tank, 1 :
Intertiational potato digger, 2 row Iron
Age potato digger, John Bean
Bea
2 row Roto Beater,
Boggs grapicking table and auweighers, used only 1
POta-

nager. Box M, Advertiser.
operates from PTO.
MISC. FARM EQUIPMENT:
32 ft hay. and grain elevator
(only 2 yrs. old), electric trac
tor gross seeder, (scar«ly us
ed) Case EnsUage cutter with
grass head, 7 It International
driU. 130 bu. New Holmanure spreader (2 yrs.
inal fnanure spreader. Heavy Duty
Towner disk 8 ft wide w.
temational mower with swather, 4 section spring tooth har
row, 3 section spike tooth har
row Q ft. cultipacker, SUo filler or ensilage cutter (Popec),
Temp.ieton manure loader with
bucket and manure fork, side
delivery rake, 2 one HP elec
tric motors, 1% HP electric
motor, 2 HP electric .motor,
two 12 ft. wMders, model C
mill mounted on rubber tireshas moving table and runs off
PTO. 2 yers. old, 2 Black Hawk
com planters with side dress
attachraent-is 1 yr. old, and
has planted only 42 aa-es
aa*e: of
com, flat bed wagon with grain
sides and moving web for un
loading, New Idea corn pick
er (1 row) nearly new, 2 bot
tom International plow, 3 bot
tom International plow.
FEED: 350 bu. oats, 200 bales
clean straw, 800 bales mixed
bay (has not been rained on),
‘»engine (rebuilt) 2 speed
axle dump hoist and 12 ft
steel bed (has 2* ton rating),
1957 Dodge truck with Helper
springs 3/4 ton pick up. Misc.
items.
JOE HARING. OWNER
Neil Robinson, Auctioneer
16 W. 2ml St., Mansfield, O.
Telephone LA 2-4182 ....15c

chine Tvoewriter
^
mention of many dther items.
TERMS: Cash; No goods to be
removed from grounds until
setlled for.
LUNCH ON GROUNDS
Not responsible for accidents
on grounds. Sale to continue
until all sold.
Mrs, Kathryn Barber Haney,
owner. August Ncese,
Harry Van Biukirk, auctioneer Always Shop At Home First !

.PUBLIC SALE.
FARM MACHINERY SALE
Sepl. 17,1960 - 1 o'clock P.M.
,

CURTIS EERY - AUCTIONEER
TERMS CASH

Two mil^s east of Plymouth on Base Line Road
CHESTER LOFLAND FARM
McCormick Farmall 400 tractor wih torque amplifier
and power steering; Intemationnl McCormick hea>y duty
high-clearance
h-clearance 3 bottom plows; ..Minneapolis - M<
Moline
spring tooth and drag; Inte
International Me Cormick disk
harrow - 8 foot; International Me Cormick • two
tracmounted type corn picker; John Deere - four
n planti
planter; four row International cultivators, powIntednational hay rake; New Holland hay bailc
Her;
John Deere, disk drill - 15; rubber tired wagon; Allis
Chalmers combine - 5 foot; cultipacker - 9 foot; manure
spreader - New Idea; manure loader - David Bradley;
muckey bale elevator and drag; mowing maebinf - Inter
national; hammer mill - 11 inch; Umc spreader on rubber;
rotary' 1boe; stanless steel mafculaton; Forney electric
welder; two stainless steel De Laval mflkrr pails; milk
cans; milk cooler; electric fence charger; Black and Deck
er bome-utilHy electric drill - i/^ inch; Sunbeam - Stewart
clipnMster clippers; air coespressor with spray gun; large
size galvanized watering troagii; gasellae engine; electric
moter; farm scales; and oUmt Items too numerous to men
tion.

Mrs. Chegter lefUad, esmer.

YOU SAVE S0% by comind ^
the fiMctory-*best <iuality
paints and varnishes. J. C.
Whitiam Mfg. Co., end West
Walnut St, Wadsworth,, Till.
FE 4-2524i
t? n t « ‘ v. ‘
Seneca wheat,
certified, |2.20
In«^»onaflrucic; seven ewes.
Seven room house and *am WUlard. Keith Huflman, Boughtonville Roaa
15 22 290
------------------------------ L-LZ:
OR SALE; Like new Lowery
Organ with savings of $300.
This ist a got
good buy. Guranteed
<
as new.. No down
payment and
only $9.i00 weekly. Phone Marion DU 3-1760 or inquire, Ma
rion Piano Co., 143 E. Center
St., Marion, O.
15c
- ''
newopmet
Spinet
JOR SALE; Like new
Piano, to someone who can as»time paymenU of $22.00 mon-

8«t, Sept. 17th - 1:30 PJIf.
7 miles South of Mansfield, 5
miles Southeast of Lexington,
first fann West of BellvUle on
»7.
,
.
Route 07.
MACH
*FARM
ABM M
A CH INERT
TRACTORS: Two BAN Farm...i.u
__ ycar from

_______ ^

FOR SALE: House in WiUard.
4 bedroom hous, modern
large comer lot. Priced reason
able. Tei. Willard 936-3984.
_________________ 15.22,29,6p
FOR SALE: Go Kart reason
able. Call after school and
Saturdays. Art Weaver, Coun
ty Line road. Tel. 687-4245.
lS,22,29p

MENU TO REMEMBER
(fondly) Sliced Ham in Seplember.
mber. And make sure to buy
the best - Zehner’s Bel -Vue
Brand. It has that smoke blesslLE: Appli
Clover
in all forr
torms. Strong
Vinegar. Cauni^ Toma-

Crabs. Hoag Fruit Farm, RD 2,
Greenwich, Ohio.
15,22c
GOLF and CHICKEN
BAR- B -Q
BOTH $3.00 SUNDAY
1 to 7 P. BL
September 18, 1969
(Beg. Sunday Golf $2.59)
• The New
WILLARD COLF CLUB
WUlard, Ohio
-

TREE SERVICE
And
REMOVAL

15c

FOR SALE: Dining room suit
in good condition. Cheap if
sold at once. TeL M7-5873.
ISp
FOR SALE: Two wheel 4 ft.
X **
12 ft irau«r,
traiier, goou
good conoucondit*
ion. New 32 ft. extension. Inl
der. ^
C. r.
C. Moore. as
44 Dix «♦
SL
Plymouth.
8, 15p
'rOR SAljE; 1956 Olds Si^r
88 Convertible. Jetaway
HydramaUc, Power Steerin*,
Power Brakes, Radio, Heater
and WhitewaU Tires. Black
with Black Top. Tom Rhine,
83 Plymouth Street, Plymouth.
Phone 887-6663.
tfc
FOR SALE: 1955 Chevrolet
BeiAirc convcHible. Powerglide transmission, power
se^t, continental spare, radio,
heater, and whitewall tires.
Thomas
ThomasM.M.Rhine,
Rhine, 8383PlymPlymoutK street,' Plymouth. Phone
687-6663.
NOTICE BY PUBUCATION
OF ACTION FOR DIVORCE
AND Td APPROPRIATE
PROPERTY FOR AUMONYCarmei J. Hall, whose lastknown place of residence is the
’Village of West Salem, State
of Ohio, and whose present
place of residence is unknown,
will take notice that on the 22nd day of August, 1960, the
undersigned, filed her petition
against him in the Court of
Common Pleas, Domestic Re
lations Division of Richland
County, Ohio., praying for a
divorce, alimony, and relief, on
the grounds of wilful abs^ce
and gross neglect of duty.'
It is alleged in said petition
that the said Carmel J. Hall is
the owner of an un-divided
One Half (yg) interest in the
foUowing described real estate:
Situated in the ViUage of Shi
loh, County of Richland and
State of Ohio:
“Being I<ot Number Two
Hundred Twenty (No. 220) of
the consecutive numbers of
lots in the ViUage of ShUoh.’’
The said plaintiff, Esther
Hall, in her petition further
prays that said real estate above described be appropriat
ed and awarded to her as and
for alimony or part of alimony
due her based upon a previ
ously . executed separation agreement entered into between
the plaintiff and this defend
ant
Said cause wUl be for hear
ing on and after the 29th day
of September, 1960.
Esther HaU - Plaintiff
By Donald E. Akers,
Her Attorney.
25,1,8,15,22,29c

FOB $AL£: Two 42-in. metal
cabinet sinks. One 52-lnch me
tal cabinet sink. These are in
very good condition and oompleti
;te. Liot of six good used
toiie
Uets and lavatories. 10. and
iz cu. ft refrigerators, large
freezer shelf. Large assort
ment of 30-and 40-in. gas and
eelcttic rapges. Several. gas
and electric apartment-size
ranges. One apartment size
washer. Set of HoUywood beds
complete with new mattresses.
Two sets of bunk beds,* new
mattresses. Threequarter roUaway bed. This week we wiU
have lot of new innerspring
mattresses priced at only $31.50. These are very firm mat
tresses. Also lot of thick felt
mattresses, $17.50. Be sure and
see our large stock of aU kinds
of dishes.
BROUGHEB’S
PubUc 5q. Tel. Ply. 997-4965
FOR RENT: 5 room house in
Rome, $30.00 a month. CaU
TWining 6-3871.
1,8,15p

Tel. Collect 31554
175 West Main Street

VENETIAN BUNDS: I,aunderad (be new tnarhlne pro.
'cose. Tapes, cords and slats
spakllng clean. Complete r^
pair service. Ted Hsc 'Vsetl*
Uan Blind Laundry. Tei. 74455. ■
Hd
BEAD THE AOVEBTBEB
AUCTIONEER
A

■

,

UGHTNINO Rod
INSTALLATION
HARRY VAN BUSKIBX ^
Uile south of Norwalk on 25<f
TeL Norwalli 2-2755 tie
COatTLETE
piambing'A Beating
SEBVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 7-675
Pl.UMBING & HEATING
258 Bigg? St. - Plymonth, OS
For A Complete Line Of ^

LABBOFEEDS '
LEGAL NOnci
Sealed bids wUl be received
SEE
by tthe Clerk of the ViUage of
GLENN STBONG
Plyi
"lymouth, Ohio, at the office
of said Clerk, until 12:00 noon
Strong Sohio Station
o'clock on Sept. 20, 1960, for
for furnishing blai^top for
SHDdOB
Greenlawn b^etery, Plym
outh, Ohio, according to plans 85 per ton off on lorro Hog
Feeds
during
August
and specifications on file at the
11,18,25^^
office of the Clerk of said Vil
lage. Each bid zqust contain the
fuU name of every person or
company interested in the
CBDSHED ICE
same and be accompanied by
( in IS or 25 lb. bags)
a bond in the amoimt of ten
per cent of the bid price or
IHEAT PBOCESSING
certified check on some sol-,
and
vent bank or cash, as a guar
antee that if a contract is enQUICK FREEZING
^
entered its performance wiU
be secured. Should any bid be
Beef Sold By Quarters
rejected such check or cash
BOaCEB’S Ha^
wiU be forthwith returned to
the bidder and should any 135 Trux St. — Plymeuth, a
bid be accepted such check or
cash wUl be returned upon the
proper execution and securing
COBEY IVAGONS
of the contract
25% OFF
The right is reserved to re
KILL BROS. Gravity Graia.
ject any and aU bids.
Beds, American Grain Dryen
By order of the CounclL
at the V-C FertiUzer 'Ware
Dated August 30, 1960
house on Crum Road oft
Carl V. EUis,
SUle RL 13. TeL Adario TW
Clerk of Ckiuncil
5-1274.
7p7tf
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home.
Ndw bath, new kitchen, new
gas furnace. Large lot and gaHAVE YOU HAD YOUR
rhge. For quick sale $8,500.
REARING TESTED LATE
FOR SALE: 80-acre farm, best LY? IF NOT, CALL («
of land, bam, chiken house, COME IN FOB A FBEZ^
com crib, garage, modem BEARING TEST.
house. Plenty of water piped We fit ACOUSneON Hear
to out buildingg.
ing Instruments and give
West Broadview Beal Estate
FREE service on aU fther
Tel. Plymouth 687-6895
makes,
___________________
I98.ISP
A complete line of Batteries,
FOR SALE: Farms, 56, 80, 91, Cords and Accessories is car
135 and 220 acres. AU weU ried in our office. We are
located, with modern bouses, here to serve you in ahyway
good land, good farm build that we can.
ings. Trailer, 10 x 40 ft., with
or without acreage. West ACOUSTICON IS A PBES-i^
Broadview Real EsUte; TeL CRIPITON HEARING AH>1'
Plymouth 687-6895.
THE WORLD’S OLDEST
15,22,29c MAKER OF HEARINO
HELP WANTED: Man for El AIDS.

ORDINANCE NO. 23-60
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAKING
SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS AND DECLAR
Shelby, Ohio '
ING AND EMERGENCY.
15,22,29,6,13c
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL,
VILLAGE O F
FOR SALE: 450-LOW PRIC PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
ED LOW UPKEEP - Nicely SECTION 1. The foUowing
located on a little trafficked supplemental appropriations
side street, but steps from be made:
Square in Plymouth. Though
(1) From the Park Fund for
ectrolux sales and service,
plan is small, the home af- Improvements ............ $475.00 Plymouth and vicinity. CaU
. fordj a lot of living and stor
(2) IVom tl$e Park Fund Dwight* Hoteling, 114 Dale
age space. The new. modem for other operating expenses Ave, WUlard 935-9243.
tfc
kitchen is large; has breakfast
675.00
bar, dining space, and utility
(3) From the Cemetery NEW organa and pianos al
for washer and dryer. Fund for other opera!
ways available at Tanner’s
ating exi
down with penses ....... .
... 2575.00 Pianos and Organs, 2 miles S.
bedro
of Attica OD Rt 4. Open day
rage room
up. Eaih
alh is good sized. Hot wa
and
night TeL Attica 63166.
ty Building expenses.
ter heater and gas furnace are
................................... 350.00
new. Two car garage. $7,200.
(5) Prom Street Construc
tion Maintenance and Repair
451 - DUPLEX OR LARGE Fund lor employees .... 1250.00
FAMILY-Out of town own
(6) Prom Street Construc
er Wishes to seU property tion, Maintenance and repair
for dirty^ cars!
known as 166 West Broadway, for misceUaneous ....... 300.00
Plymouth. Iri* good basic con
(7) From General Fund for WASH, POLISH
dition with floors and joists Legal Advertising ....... 100.00
straight. A few do-it-yourself
(8) From CSeneral Fund for
your car
repdirt wiU make it an even PoUce
..................... 300.00
more attractive property.
(9) From General Fund for
Within easjf walking of the Firemen ....................... 400.00
Call
school.s and business section. SEC^nON 2. This ordinance is
687 - 5401
Shaded lot has good frontage an emergency measure, nec
and uf-pth. Should be of in essary for the immediate pre
terest to the smaUer family servation of the pubUc peace,
who wants added income or to health, welfare and safety and
the larger fanuly who requir- shaU go into immediate effect
58 Trux St.
es ipoce. Now being used as the reason for this emcrffcncv
'tfc
duplex (separate utmties and being..................
that these funds are
entrance) with four rooms and needed at this time to make
bath down and very nice a- repairs and improvements to Aiwa,! Shop At I
partment of four rooms and faculties for the protection of
bath up. Easy to convert to a the lives and health of the
MONUBIENTS & MABKEBS
ope-family home. $10,000.
people of the vUla^
mmor E. Maifclar
the BKITZBIAN org.
«
William Fazio
28 W. Broadway, Plmiooth a
Beal Estate Broker
President of Council
125 East Main - Skeftr
Passed this 6th day of SepL, 60
BLECTBOUIX
TeL ShMby S2921
Attsrt: Carl V. lUU, .Clerk
Dd Soles oad’Servico. TA
9,1941c
9.19c Wniard 878242. Dwight R. HoFREE ESTIMATES

teUing, lU Dale, WlUard. CaU
for deliveiy.

New Doctor

R. J. Fogloson

PLYMOUTH
HEARING CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Kay WUlet,
Hearing Consultants
252 West Broadway
Plymouth, Ohio
►
TeL 7-4814
Office Hours 8 aan. - 5 pan.
Other hours by appointment
only

DRsPsEsHAYOl^
Opfometrist’. <
for Visual Analysis
EYES BXAMnab
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE ROUES
Monday,'Tuesday, Friday
8 aan. to 5:36 pan.
i
Wednesday It Saturday t
8 aan. to 8 pjo.
Other Hours by AppolBlmsal
13 W Broadway - Tol 7^781
BesUe ComaU’s — Plyinootb

KILGORE BROS. ^
PLUMBINO
XUCTRICAL WORK
laL Plyawnth 7-82*4
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